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Biotechnology education in developing nations remains
one of the rate limiting factors in achieving optimal
human resource capacity to drive and tap the bioresources of these nations. Many developing countries
are situated within rich bio-diversity enclaves.
Biotechnology offers the promise of tapping these bio
resources towards due process of developing these
nations. While there may be a steady stream of biology
and biotechnology based graduates, from Malaysian as
well as foreign universities contributing to the human
resource base for these countries, the numbers and
knowledge diversity produced, still lack the capacity to
optimally power research and development as well as
supply the industrial biotechnology sectors of these
countries. Realizing the need to address these issues at
the grassroots level of higher education, Malaysia has
taken an active step of bringing biotechnology into the
classrooms of high schools throughout the country.
These future generations of Malaysians, are hoped to
progress towards manning and driving Malaysia’s
BioValley initiatives (a biotech based R&D and industry
cluster), towards the national dream of developed
*

nation status by the year 2020, using biotechnology as
an economic growth vehicle. Here, we share our
experiences in developing and proliferating a
biotechnology awareness program for Malaysian high
schools. It is hoped that similar programs will strive
towards similar objectives in other developing
countries.
Biotechnology education is a broad field. Public education
in m odern biotechnology i s a difficult and com plicated
endeavour. When biotechnology is di scussed, us ually two
very different but interrelated areas come into context. On
one hand, there is what
can be term ed as classical
biotechnology, which covers activities such as fermentation
and breeding by genet ic sel ection, as t wo com mon
examples. O n th e o ther hand is m odern b iotechnology,
which tak es i nto acco unt the molecular syste ms th at are
involved i n biology and these, will prim arily co ver
recombinant DNA t echnology a nd i ts appl ications.
Classical bi otechnology m ay have
been ar ound f or
thousands of years but is still relevant in this day and age of
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the post genomics era. Toge ther, both technologies ca n
work hand i n h and, t o prov ide a b etter quality o f life for
current an d future generations. This i s eve n t ruer i n
developing nations. Man y of th ese co untries still su ffer
from u ndernourishment and a low
quality o f life i n
comparison t o po pulations of de veloped n ations. In m any
developing c ountries, bi otechnology has become a sourc e
of ec onomic development and s ocial pr ogress ( DaSilva,
1998).
Malaysia needs to address a number of issues with regard to
biotechnology devel opment. While t he c ountry i s gi fted
with a rich, alm ost untappe d resource i n the form of he r
biodiversity, the diverse range of human resource required
for a biotechnology industry, is only slowly falling in place.

The policy makers are
faced wit h the problem o f
responsibly edu cating th e M alaysian pu blic, wh ile at the
same ti me se eding th e g rassroots with t he p rospects o f
careers in biotechnology re search a nd indust ry. It wa s
deemed that one feasi ble and effective wa y of doing this
was by em barking o n a bi otechnology awarenes s progra m
targeted at st udents of M alaysian hi gh scho ols. This
decision was made considering that the fi nal years of hi gh
school is usually a ti me when students start th inking about
true career directions as oppo sed to just childhood dreams.
This age range was als o selected when taking into account
the m aturity of t he st udents, t o begin comprehending
modern biotechnology, and at the same time, this age range
was also deemed suitable as students of this age group are
generally vo cal an d critical en ough to d isperse th e

Figure 1. Montage of the kits and logistics which are distributed to the participating schools including career guidance pamphlets, games,
DNA extraction kits (for onion chromosomal DNA), CDs and literature packages.
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information to their peers as well as other family members.

awareness of what biotechnology is all about; its prom ises,
its applications as well as h ow it will affect o ur daily lives
at p resent an d in th e fu ture. While th e target g roup o f t he
program may be considered as small when compared to the
total Malaysia n population, it is h oped that co ntinuously,
this p rogram will h ave an impact at n ational lev el by
sowing t he s eeds towards creating a
credible biote ch
workforce a nd an educated biotech co nsumer base . At t he
same t ime, in teractions of t he targ et studen ts with o ther
direct m embers of t heir c ommunity such as peers a nd
family members will at th e same time create an awareness
of biotechnology within a se condary target group. Another
point of im portance to note is th at, th e prog ram was no t
created as a ‘p ro’ biotechnology program, but was tailored
as a biotechnology a wareness program . The refore, t he
dangers t hat coul d ari se fr om GMOs, biological warfare
and other sim ilarly negat ive aspect s we re al so i nserted as
stabilizing elemen ts to wards ed ucating the stu dents th at
biotechnology, as many ot her be neficial t echnologies, i s
also a double edged sword.
PROGRAM CONTENT
The Malaysian High Schoo ls Bio technology Awareness
Program was success fully ini tiated in 2001. This involve d
road sho ws with team s o f facilitato rs, co mprised of
university academ ics and scientists from
Malaysian
research institutes, tra velling from school to school. This
approach wa s selected t o put th e particip ants an d
facilitators at ease with each other and therefore providing a
conducive environm ent wher e high scho ol st udents,
university profess ors, a cademicians, post graduates,
research scientists and science teachers could all interact in
a frie ndly a nd relaxe d atm osphere. The s elected schools
were either approached for the program directly or sc hools
which had heard of the program and had v olunteered their
participation. During t he p rocess of sel ecting t he sc hools,
emphasis was also given to schools located in rural areas.

Figure 2. Results of surveys taken after each school visit for
2003 covering approximately 6000 students:
(a) Feedback on quality and suitability of the program content;
(b) Feedback on the suitability of the time frame allocated for the
various sessions during each school visit;
(c) Feedback on career choices by referring to the information
disbursed during the sessions and was found to have affected the
choices of a healthy ratio of the students; ICT is an abbreviation for
‘Information and Communications Technology’. There were
respondents which did not fully complete the survey sheets
distributed.

It was hoped that this approach would educate and create an

The p rimary problem that faced th e pr ogram w as i n
developing a uniform p rogram co ntent inv olving m ultiple
teams carrying out t he same rou tines si multaneously at
different schools. A s an answer to this problem, a syllab us
was creat ed an d t he m odus operandi an d l ogistics of eac h
road s how wa s cent rally co ordinated ( Figure 1 ). It was
s of hum an resourc e
deemed more effective in term
utilization as well as o utreach capability when the program
is prol iferated by many t eams operat ing along a u niform
doctrine. Op erationally, th e ro ad sh ows were divided in to
two m ajor ses sions; o ne ses sion co nsisted of a seri es o f
talks, l ectures an d di scussions; while t he ot her sessi on
consisted o f t hree different han ds-on s ub-sessions. T he
three ha nds-on sub -sessions are gam es, wet -lab ha nds on
and multimedia self exploration with a fun quiz (Figure 2a;
Figure 2b; Figure 3). From the fe edback that was received,
the majority of p articipants found t hat t he cont ent of t he
11
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Figure 3. A montage of the activities carried out in the Malaysian High Schools Biotechnology Awareness program and serves to
illustrate the interaction that was achieved by practicing scientists, senior academics and the target high school students during the
course of the sessions. The central insert shows the Hon. Dr. Mahathir Mohammad, former Primer Minister of Malaysia, observing the
students extracting chromosomal DNA from onions.

sessions were either good or excellent and the time that was
allocated for each session was satisfactory (Figure 2b).
The talks , l ectures a nd di scussions served as
an
introduction to th e syllabu s of th e program . Th e top ics of
the opening l ectures and discussions centr e arou nd an
introduction t o bi otechnology, i ts di verse appl ications an d
hot t opics – s uch as cl oning, t he h uman genom e pro ject.
The l ectures a nd discussion then proceed to allow a m ore
participative role fo r th e a udience wi th t opics such as
biotechnology careers, post high school routes and options
towards embarking on a bi otechnology b ased career. I n
Malaysian so ciety, fa milies are still
locked in a
conventional mindset w hen i t com es t o defi ning care ers
deemed as successful. This so rt o f t hinking i s ex pressed
upon th e ch ildren wh en it co mes to career choices. T he
majority w ill m ention physician s (d octors), eng ineers,

accountants or lawyers a s their c hoice of occupation.
However, th ere still n eeds to b e m ore ad venturism to
explore newer fields which promise just as much succes s,
such as so ftware e ngineering an d u p t o an e xtent
biotechnology. The speakers during this session will try to
impress on t he st udents t hese al ternatives. An other p oint
that th e sp eakers try to get acro ss is th e d iversity o f
biotechnology. The participants are m ade to com prehend
that, to embark on a car eer in biotechnology, one need not
be a molecular biologist or have a primarily biology trained
background. They are sh own the true composition of skills
and knowledge whi ch m ake modern biotechnology an
almost sea mless m ultidisciplinary end eavour, wh ich
requires eng ineers, m athematicians, ph ysicists, ch emists
and c omputer sci entists, t o name a few, wh o w ork wi th
biologists in making modern biotech research and industry
tick. From a survey which a re carried out at the end of the
12
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session at each school, we are pleased to note that a healthy
ratio fro m th e to tal h ave switch ed t heir original career
choice by considering biotechnology and ‘ot her’ careers as
a choice (Figure 2 c). We vie w as a partial success of the
program t o o pen u p t he student’s m inds t o other ca reer
prospects either directly in biotechnology or those that are
supporting biotechnology.
The wet-lab hands on sessions consist of students carrying
out activities such as extraction of chromosomal DNA from
onions, aga rose gel el ectrophoresis of nucl eic aci ds,
restriction d igestion of genomic DNA (Rest
riction
Fragment Length Polymorphism – R FLP) and introductory

PCR (Polym erase Chai n R eaction) (Figure 3 ). In these
sessions the students are exposed to many basic procedures
in a m olecular b iology labo ratory. Th e reso urces required
are minimal and can usually be obtained from a high school
lab or the kitchen. Chemicals, reagents and equipment such
as agarose, res triction enzymes and electrophoresis sets are
provided b y th e facilitato rs. Th ese are fu nded b y th e
Ministry of Science, Technology and Innovation. The main
purpose of t hese h ands on activ ities was to sim ply
demonstrate th at all liv ing o rganisms carried m olecular
genetic material (nucleic acids) which can be extracted and
analyzed. These sessions also include discussions as to how
the ge netic m aterial coul d be used f or differentiation

Figure 4. A montage of the multimedia kit distributed to the schools in the form of CDs which include information and trivia on
biotechnology, animations explaining processes and procedures in a molecular biology laboratory, electronic crosswords and interactive
molecular graphics visualization interface for virtually exploring a DNA molecule.
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purposes. Participants a re ta ken t hrough t he steps of PCR
and RFLP, and how these methods can be used for genetic
differentiation and
forensics. With t hese ha nds on
experiences, i t i s hope d t hat t he part icipants can bet ter
relate to material that they have read or will read about and
therefore instil a b
etter understanding of what th e
technology is all about.
The games sessi on c onsists of t hree games ‘Li ku-Liku
DNA’ (t ranslated t o im ply ‘Jou rneying t hrough t he be nds
of t he DNA helix’), ‘ Dolly – t he b oard gam e’ (a gam e
developed by Sh effield Hallam Un iversity an d th e B ritish
Council, with th e Malay la nguage con tent ad ded in b y
Universiti Keb angsaan Malaysia an d an interactive ro le
playing gam e usi ng dice ( Figure 3 ). T he m ultimedia
exploration session co nsists o f an in teractive
MacromediaTM Flash and web inte rface with integrat ed
molecular v isualization tools en abled usin g th e M DLChime web bro wser p lug-in (h ttp://www.mdlchime.com/)
(Figure 4 ). These games, anim ations and i nteractive
multimedia applications were d
esigned to enable
comprehension of real -world appl ications of rec ombinant
DNA t echnology, i mplications of t he g enomics / po st
genomics era and also includes some issues to stimulate the
thinking of t he part icipants such as t hose regarding et hics
of cl oning ( human an d ani mals) an d genetically modified
organisms. The part icipants are then given a quiz to enable
them to apply the multimedia content which they have gone
through. Th ese ex ercises were fo rmulated to in stil in the
participants a respon sible and t hinking attitude to wards
biotechnology developments and at t he sam e t ime pro vide
them with th e b asic kn owledge as th e basis to m ake
educated decisions about biotechnology.
PROGRAM PROLIFERATION
The m ethodology which wa s em ployed t o pr oliferate t his
program was a sim ple momentum based app roach. T he
initial sch ools for th is program were ap proached and
presented with th is id ea eith er d irectly o r via th e d istrict
education department. Th e in itial p lan aimed to h ave a
program carried out at least a t a few schools in every stat e
in Malaysia (o f wh ich th ere are 14 in cluding th e Fed eral
territories). As th e ball started rolling, schoo ls an d
education district departments whi ch ha d hear d o f the
program began volunteering for participation. Currently the
program is in its fourt h year of operations and has reache d
out to 56 3 sch ools, n umbering approximately 18000
students. This makes the number of schools reached by this
program at about 3 0% o f t he t otal num ber of M alaysian
high schoo ls wh ich is a m arked inc rease compared to t he
original 17 sc hools num bering 1050 st udents in the first
year.
As mentioned earlier, the way th e program is conducted is
similar to a trav elling ro ad sho w. Th e bu lk of t he

facilitators come fro m th e ran ks of po stgraduate stud ents
and research assistants while the core lecturers and speakers
are dra wn from a pool of university academ ics or senior
scientists attach ed to research in stitutes. While th e m ain
target of the program was high school students, the program
participants al so i ncluded the scie nce te achers of the
participating scho ols. T hey are t he one s w ho s houlder t he
direct responsibility to inform their students in a sound way
of the scientific and technical aspects of bi otechnology and
to qualify the students as th e decision makers of th e future
to deal in a reasoned way with the cha nces and ris ks of
biotechnology (Harms, 2002). We see t his as an i mportant
aspect i n p roliferating a nd sust aining t he pr ogram. The
inclusion of t he teach ers is ho ped to be ab le t o further
propagate the program to students of future batches. While
there is no written p olicy o r rule abou t repeat v isits to th e
same school , t his w ould not serv e t he bigger purpose of
reaching out to as m any schools as possible. While the
logistics an d so me p ersonnel supp ort will b e offered, it is
hoped that the respective schools may in the future conduct
their own s ustained sessions. W e vi ew this sustained
proliferation as an important aspect of the program.
Alternatively, plans are i n place to increase the numbers of
teachers t rained as the program facilitators. Teache rs who
are interested in the continuity of this program can take part
in train ing workshops which train th em as facilitato rs. As
most of the teachers involve are either biology or chemistry
graduates, t here i s onl y a need t o update t hem on t he
current state of the art for biotechnology. This is hoped to
keep them abreast about emerging fields such as genomics,
bioinformatics, proteomics and will enable them to carry up
to date discussions with their students. This teacher training
program h as b een i ntegrated in to th e existin g p rogram
starting 2003 w ith th e f irst sessio n co nducted d uring the
annual schoo l h olidays. In t his way, we hop e to wean the
program of its high dependent on postgraduate students and
research assist ants. With t he schools’ scie nce teache rs in
place to act as facilitators, what is re quired by the ce ntral
program is s imply to p rovide th e log istics an d co re
personnel to c onduct the lectures and talks . T he hands on
sessions ca n t hen be ca rried out by the s cience teache rs
themselves. Ad ditionally a web po rtal has b een set up to
provide furth er in formation as well as
to supp ort the
program by pr oviding el ectronic c ontent a nd a forum for
further d iscussion of t he program’s p articipants. We hope
to make th e p ortal a tru ly in tegral p art of th e p rogram b y
including proposal s ubmissions as well as m ake i t a
mechanism of past participating schools to acquire logistics
support t o sel f sust ain t heir own biotechnology a wareness
efforts t
ot
heir st
udents
(http://www.nbbnet.gov.my/pintarbiotek/).
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
It can be said that this biotechnology awareness program to
14
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Malaysian hi gh sc hools st arted out as a n ex perimental
program to gauge a nd form ulate out reach capabilities to
facilitate capacity building an d p ublic education. We are
pleased t o n ote ho wever, t hat t his pr ogram can no w b e
integrated as part a nd parcel of t he M alaysian nat ional
biotechnology pro gram to develop human res ource b y
approaching cap acity bu ilding fro m th e grassroots level.
However, we hope that in an indirect way, this program has
reached out to and be nefited more than t he 18000 stude nts
we’ve stated. By embarking on this program, we ho pe that
the decisions of the current and future generations to accept
or reject new developments in biotechnology will b e based
upon a s olid basic understanding of biotechnology and not
as t he res ult of i nduced hy pe, biasness or xenophobia.
Amongst other similarly tailored programs which is hoped
to be put in place, are progra ms derive d from this one,
which is targeted at policy makers and other professionals
(medical, l egal, en gineering, and finance professi onals). It
is h oped, th at wh ile we are in vesting in th e fu ture, by
educating t he Malaysian y ouths ab out bi otechnology, we
also realize the neces sity to address c urrent capacity
building needs by harnessing the capabilities of the present
workforce t owards t he development of bi otechnology i n
Malaysia. At th e sam e ti me, we realize th at a program
which we hope is extensive and is able to provide first hand
experience to the participants is an ex pensive en deavour.
However, t he fi nancial b urden can b e sha red by
government as well as c orporate bodies a nd can be viewed
as a wort hwhile investment towards building a heal thy and
balanced biotechnology research and industry environment
in Malaysia.
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